
of American in^efcry* consisting; o£.
jjtj ab^Qiit^eighjtyJiiejv, lUidftfc^thiB^command

of Major Putn^p},. w;Uo,^'uiittiO<iBieiLj:l»emselves pri-
soners of war.

Thio Fort is situated"ofTTftV eminence command-
ing the entrance. Jto rl^.aujjhp^ige,, aydw/thin it is
a blockhpiuise, and als>o tqur loj)^ eighteen p^umL-,
cvs> one eighteen pound tan'onadfc, arid ;f<w fie^d
pieces. The extent' o£ tire island \is ^about;.,four
m'iles in Jengtb«amr two in breadth, and ii\ a^gceat
state of cultivation. The niiUtia amount to about
ttvo hundred and fifty-, and the population is calcu-
lated at fifteen hundred.

We have also occupied Aliens and Frederick
3sl*4T)d$^ SQ. .tb»t tbe,5vhole of the islands in this
Bayi^ije ji6w,subject ,to the.British-Bug.

Hfis^yeuy satisfactory. <o..me to add, that this ser;-
YJce,Jits jlxfin^effitcted, .withnut any loss or casualty
aniQagjht.troops employed invit.

f4To Captaifl ..SU1 .Thouias Hsuyly I-consWeT nrxysclf
under tlje, gueateaLobligations ^ havuig experienced
every px^ssible co-operation, \vith an offer to dis-
enibaii: from his squadron, any proportion, of sea-
men pr marines, which* I considered necessary.

I beg to.acknowledge my thanks to you in u'llow-
ing^.your Akle-de-Camp, Lieutenant Gates, to ac-
company ,mc upon .this service. He has been of
great assistance to me, and will have the honour
of 'deliveciiiaf. this dispatch. H.e has also in his

.po>se5s,ipn. tke^colpurs and standard found in Fort

fc &e.
(Sigh«l>- A. PJLKINGTON,

jLieut.-Col. Deputy Adjutant General.

,. Kt&..

<fyj.loo?4.bis$l<%e$ty's Ship
ojffiloosejsland, July \\, 1814.

A.S- we are .perfectly apptis.ed of the weakness .o
the fort and garrison ^incjerypur cotarr'a.iKl, and.your
Inability to- defend, M,oose Island., agjiins^; thp^ship?
andti-dops of His Bntannipj\iajesty pl^ed u.n(le,r. oni
direttions,, we are jiujuced^ froia the hunsang con-
sideration of avoiding the effusion, of ;b|opd,. anc
from, a regard to you.aqd the.inha[)itapts of the
island, t'o prevent, if in our power, tlje,distresses
and pafamities wl\ich will.,befall them,in.case of re-
sistance. We, therefore, allow,,you.five niinntes
froin the time this summons .is delivered^ to tdccidi
.upon an answer.

In the event of your not agreeing to capitulate
on liberal terms, we shall deeply lament,being com-
pelled to resort to those coercive,measures which
may cause destruction to the tojrn of Eastport
but which.,will j ultimately insure us possession o
the island.

(Signed), T. M. HARDY, Captaifl of Hi
Majesty's ship,Ranjiilie§,

(Signed) A* PJJLKINGTQN, Lieutenant-
Colonel, conirqandiug,

To tTifcOffieerfomwanding United.States,

UfjN' b'UtUVUftflun^ to-your ^lenwsfi-i -nave sor*.
endtfred Fort Sullivan,..^!) alj-tlje public property,-

Thii ' ' ' " ' ~ "' °- - '->-- - * • • • ' - - • j -
aqd in . '

I. aui, Gentlejueiij

P. S. I hope, Gentlemen, every- respect '
.tbe defcacekes- iaWjlt*«nt3% ^

fy CaptaiJi-Sir Thomas, Hardy^ co
His ftfa
tenant-

ARTICLES, of CAPITULATION JOT . the ;
,render of Moo's? Island, agreed, fa betfyqeH Captain-
Sir Thomas Hardy, commandirtgjhe Naval Forces^

'and Lieutenant- Colonel PUfcinsfton,- commanding*
tlvi Lan<JL.,F^TGcsTonAhefa<rt'of'His Britannic-

- Majesty, and Major Putnam, commanding on-
Moose- Island, on the Part of the United. States^-

: July 12,
Art..!. The

States, at pteserjt.on JNJoqse
themselves prisoners., of w&]\f a
the forts-, buildings-,
'ett'ects, with ex;4C,J i^veDtories^h
the American Gcvvennraeat,,
transferred to His Britannic Majesty in tie same
manner and possession as has be«n held* heretofore*
by tl»e American Goxern-oieut^
j Art. II. The gu-rison of tke island shall be-
prisoners of war until regularly exchanged ; they
will march out of the fort with the honours of 'wary'
and pile their arms, at sqph pbjce as will be ap.r
pointed fo*- that purpose 5 the officers- will be. pe^i;-
m)ttcd to proceed to the United jStates jon their
parole,

Art. III. Every respect will be paid to-privat^
property found, on Moos;e,,Jtilaud, beJLqngttjg jt'o tb^r<
inhabitants thereof.

(Signed) , G. Nicou,5^ Lj^ut.. Col. Royal
JEjngineers. *

!, (Signed)* H. FLEMING SEN^VI Com-
ler of. His. Majesty's Shipv.

Martin.-
(Signed)- JACOB B. VARNUM, Capt. 40feh':

Reg. United States .Infantry.
(Signed) JOHN FILLEBRGWNV Capt. 4(jfth-

Reg. Unit.ed States Infantry^
Approved by .us,

(Signed) T. M. HARI>Y, Captain.
Majesty's Ship Ramili

A.; PJX.KINGTJOJJ,.
Colpnel commanding.

P. PUTNAM, Major, 40th -
Uqited, jStatp* .lufantj-j.

(Signed).

(Signed)-

East Port,. JulijJ], I§14.:
Return of Ordnance and Stores* found. in .Fort-

Sullivan, surrend&ed - 1 o Hi&^ Majesty'^ Forces
wtder, the:,€ovm<M4-.pf lieutenant- Catoael Pit*
kinton.

• 4 qighteen-pounders, with standing carriages, sicl«


